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VISUAL ARTS AT LOCKERBY COMPOSITE!
This week in grade 10 and 11 visual art, students completed a three-week study of still life.
Armed with pencils, blending sticks, and kneadable erasers, they learned quintessential skills
in observational drawing. Despite frustrations, students persevered and produced some great
drawings. Veronica, a grade 11 student, said that her still life was her best work yet: “I’m
finally getting the hang of how to use a full range of value and where to put the shadows.”
Below are just a few examples of the drawings they produced. Well done!
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ME TO WE: CUPPIES FOR PUPPIES
On Friday, Lockerby’s Me to We group
held its annual Cuppies for Puppies event
and sold deliciously decorated cupcakes
to support SPCA International. The Me to
We group raised over $140 to help
animals in need.

Thank you to the
Lockerby
community for all
the support!

GRADE 10 ENGLISH: SHAKESPEARE’S TIME
Grade 10 English students in Ms. Kirwan’s
class presented their English projects in
the Library as part of a Research Fair this
week.
Students investigated the
Elizabethan Era during Shakespeare’s
time and presented on topics which
included music, fashion, and Queen
Elizabeth I (to name a few).
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THIS WEEK IN VIKINGS ATHLETICS . . .
Hockey
Congratulations to Lindon S., and Hannah N.,
who were voted individual award winners for
the 2018 - 2019 SDSSAA Hockey Season. Lindon
earned the Most Valuable Player award for the
boys while Hannah took home the Top Goal
Scorer for the girls. Well done Vikings!

Congratulations!
GRADE 12 CHEMISTRY
Students in grade 12 chemistry worked on their laboratory skills this week by carrying-out a
design that examined reaction rates. Viking students were able to identify a variety of
variables that would affect the possible outcome of the experiment.
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WORLD WATER WEEK
Last week Lockerby’s Environmental
Council organized a series of events to
celebrate World Water Week. The week
included a viewing of a water documentary
at lunch, a homeroom ‘bring your own
water bottle challenge,’ a day to wear
blue, and a ‘walk for water’ day.

LEARNING FUSION 360!
By Harris P.:
This week our grade 10 technology class has been learning to use Fusion 360. We’ve been
designing small things such as a support bracket and spindle guide. Fusion 360 has been a lot
of fun and is easy to learn.
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ALPINE SKIING TRIP
The Physical Education Department took their 2nd and final ski trip to Moonstone for the
season! The conditions could not have been more perfect (with bluebird conditions) and a
great time was had by all!

LOCKERBY ROBOTICS
We are happy to announce that Lockerby Robotics has acquired a next generation robotics kit
from Vex Robotics. The team looks forward to working with this new hardware when the new
robotics season begins at the end of April. In the meantime, we have been busy learning how
everything works and assembling a simple robot. New students are always welcome! We
meet almost daily at lunch in the STEAM Room.
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LOCKERBY’S ICT SPECIALIST HIGH SKILLS MAJOR (SHSM)
S

Lockerby’s Computing Specialization
Time is running out for grade 10 students to enroll into Lockerby’s specialty program in
Information and Communications Technology (ICT). Whether you wish to learn more about
video game design or video production, whether you like building robots or building web
pages, whether your thing is photo manipulation or Java programming, Lockerby’s ICT
program has you covered!
Students in this program will experience the following:
● Courses related to Computer Science, Communications Technology or Computer
Engineering Technology (Robotics);
● Field trips to local colleges and universities with related programs;
● Certifications in CPR, WHMIS and First Aid;
● Certifications in at least three related areas (Intro to Photoshop, Intro to Adobe
Animate, Basics of Electronics, Web Design, Game Design, Computer Hardware, Coding
and more.);
● Real-world experience during the required CO-OP placement (that can be done during
the school day, after school, at a pre-existing job or during the summer);
● Access to professionals in related fields;
● And hopefully, a lot of fun while you learn what you love!
Also, students that complete all requirements of the SHSM program will receive a red seal on
their high school diploma. Completion of the program will also appear on high school
transcripts. This program is for anybody that is interested in a computing career but also
anybody that would like to develop computing skills that could useful for almost any other
career.
Interested students should see Mr. Campeau in room 101 as soon as possible. All registration
forms must be in by next week to be guaranteed a spot in the program.
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STUDENT SERVICES
Parents as Career Coaches: Speaker Series
Cambrian College will be hosting their annual Parents as Career Coaches on Thursday, April
11th, 2019 from 5:30pm - 8:30pm at the Cambrian College Student Life Centre. Dinner will be
provided. Parents of students in grades 7-12 are invited to this free session with Barbara
Coloroso and Catherine Poulton who will share insights and strategies that can be used to
support students as they prepare to start high school, college, or university.
Mental
wellness, resilience, and positive habits are just some of the topics that will be covered.
Space is limited - register at cambriancollege.ca/career coaches. For additional information,
please
contact
Courtney
Rivard
at
705-566-8101
ext.
6350
or
at
courtney.rivard@cambriancollege.ca
Cambrian College - Open House Saturday, April 6th, 2019 from 10:00am - 2:00pm
Don’t miss Cambrian College’s biggest event of the year. It’s the perfect opportunity to visit
the campus and truly experience everything Cambrian has to offer. Can’t make it to their
Open House? You can book a personalized campus tour at cambriancollege.ca/book-a-tour
Prom Dresses
The Sudbury Women's Centre located at 324-F Elm Street West (near Gus’ Restaurant) is
offering free prom dresses for Grade 8 - 12 graduates. Please visit Lockerby’s website under
this week’s newsletter tab for more information.
Talk 4 Healing (Talk, Chat, Text)
Talk 4 Healing is a free confidential helpline that is now available across Ontario. They
provide culturally sensitive, fully confidential support - whether it’s a caring person to listen,
or more immediate solution. Help is available in English, French, Cree, Ojibwe, and Oji-Cree.
The service is available 24 hours a day and 7 days a week. Please visit Lockerby’s website
under this week’s newsletter tab for more information.
Northern Lights Festival Boreal (NLFB)
NLFB is a non-profit, charitable music presenter in Northern Ontario. The organization
provides valuable exposure and career development opportunities for emerging artists, while
also presenting highly acclaimed artists, and keeping the region on the map for acclaimed
touring acts.
Last year’s festival presented all Canadian headliners such as Arkells and
Alvvays, and this year we celebrate our 48th anniversary with Sam Roberts Band!
NLFB is currently seeking volunteers between July 1st – 11th, 2019. For more volunteer
information, please visit our website here: https://nlfb.ca/volunteer. All other inquiries
regarding volunteer opportunities can be directed to volunteer@nlfb.ca

Congratulations to all of our OSSLT writers who wrote the literacy test on Wednesday,
March 27th, 2019. Thank you to the Lockerby staff for supporting the students through
this process. Results will be made available in mid-June 2019.
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WHAT PARENTS NEED TO KNOW FOR NEXT WEEK . . .
Dan Watson, our Social Worker is in the school next week.
Nurse Holly, our Public Health Nurse is in the school next Wednesday.
Monday, April 1st

•

Tuesday, April 2nd

•

Wednesday, April 3rd

•

Thursday, April 4th

•

Friday, April 5th

•

